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State insurance agent
investigating TTE fire
By Pam King
Reporter

Officials for the city and state Wednesday investigated the burned 11th
floor room in Twin Towers East,
according t.o J effEllis, safety coordinat.or for plant operations.
A fire started in Room 1111 Tuesday
evening after a lighted candle was left
unattended and ignited a . table and
mattress, according .to Peputy Chief
J erry Doss of the Huntington Fire
Department.
The occupants, Pat Kimble and Jim
Valek, Wheeling freshmen, were not in
the room at tbe time.
An arson investigat.or for the city,
who routinely is called after all fires,
and an insurance agent for the state
have not determined the cost of damage yet, said Ray Welty, assistant
direct.or of housing.
"The insurance adjuster will make
an estimation of the damages done
only t.o the state property because it is a
state insurance company," Welty said.
"The students have to have their
own insurance, because the state insurance does not cover person~ property," Welty said. "This is why we
stress in orientation and our letters,
which we sent out just last week, for
students to get their own insurance."
Ellis said candles are prohibited in
the dorms. "It's one of those things
that's great on paper because there is a

valid reason fortht:rule, but it's hard to
keep track of."
Ellis said that any action taken
against Kimble and Valek will be left
to Student Housing and Student Life
authorities after security finishes its
investigations.
Nitro freshman, Alan Jenkins, a
11th floor resident, saw the damaged
· room when the arson investigator
made a report.
"Everything is black. The clothes are
ruined. They have ashes all over them.
The guys had posters on the walls, but
you can 't tell what was on them
because they're black now," Jenkins
said. "The carpet, desks and walls are
also black."
Kimble and Valek were relocated to
the second floor of Twin Towers East,
Welty said.
South Charleston freshman , Tim
Shaffer, who lives next door t.o the
damaged room, said there was a lot of
smoke damage done to his· room. " All
our stuff was pitch black. We had to
wipe down everything," he said.
"We've sprayed our room with Lysol,
but it doesn't work. It still smells. It's
bad t.o breath in here."
Shaffer said the smoke rose to the
ceiling in room 1111 and came through
the ceiling tiles to their room, which
caused it to be smoky. " We're going to
talk to housing about getting the
carpet cleaned and our good clothes
Stan pnoto oy Mika Kennedy
dry-cleaned."
Three city fire trucks reeponded to the call Tueldlly night.

Salary inequities report received with little reaction
By Randy Vealey
Staff Writer

Tuesday's faculty meeting heard the
state's mandated Salary Inequities
Study Committee's report and greeted
it with few questions and little indication of either enthusiasm or discord.
Less than 100 faculty heard Dr.
Stuart Thomas, professor of paychology, present the committee's report.
" I was surprised there were so few
questions asked about the committee's
findings," Thomas said.
·
The SISC found that over half the
variablity in salaries at Marshall was

still unexplained after marketplace
and salary differences attributable to
the criteria in state resolution HR 30 of
rank, years in rank, degree and total
years in higher education were
eliminated.
According to the committee, in terms
of the criteria its report was to meet,
salary inequity at Marshall "has been
clearly demonstrated."
Thomas cited the considerable differences in salaries between departments
as did the summary report. The r,eport
states that "near-ly two thirds of the
variability which remains, after the
fad9rs cited above have been consi-

dered, is due to differences between
departments which can not be attributed to the academic marketplace, nor
to differences -in the ranks, degrees,
years in rank or total years in higher
education of tlieir members." And
"until these departmental differences
have been dealt with, no purpose would
be served by examining individual
salaries for inequities."
The report recommends full funding
of SB 612 (salary setting schedule for
faculty in institutions of higher education) without a 15 year cap on experience and with credit for experience, in
and out of state, as the "beat single

means of restoring salary equity at
Marshall."
According to the report, " If this were
done, only 10 percent of the salary variability at M&TShall would remain unexplained after taking the marketplace
and -the HR 30 criteria int.o account."
And finally, the report indicates
solutions could be further hastened by
the Marshall administration "establishing uniform policies for (1) market
determination; (2) initial rank and promotion; (3) terminal/ non-terminal
degree differences and (4) teaching out
of field."

Fine Arts dean explains new college's offerings
By Jame, B. Wade, Jr.
Reporter

A profeeaional program in which no
lees than two-thirda of the curriculum
is devoted to one specific area of atudy
await. atudenta who enroll in the new
College of Fine Arts, according to Dr.
Paul A. Balahaw, dean of the college.
Balahaw said some college undergraduate program• in Fine Arts are
looked upon as a part of the College of
Liberal Arts, which was true at Mar-

shall until the creation ofthe College of
Fine Arts.
The MU College of Fine Arts will
.. offer students a bachelor of fine arts
degree. which will show· they have
received inatruction in a profeaaional
program.
"Now our students will have the Ii:ind
of training with which they are competing," Balshaw said "As a college,
we have ruponsibility t.o maintain the
integrity of the academic program."
"When you're moving into collegiate
status, I think it is such an important

step for the whole university," Balshaw aaid. "What you do is take a discipline, such as the fine arts, and you
recognize that they are diaciplinee of
central importance. Not juat at the
departmental level, but you identify
that discipline as being right at the
heart of the academic life of the
university."
'
As dean of the College of Fine Arts,
Balshaw said, " Having this type of
responsibility in thehandsofaomeone
directly related to the fine arts, I think,

is of much more quality control. Not to
suggest that the degrees we have
offered in the past are aomehow 1. .,
but u we expand, as we go to the
future, the quality control can be
maintained."
In the future, the fine arts faculty
will have to be expanded arid more aca• demic programs will be added, Bal•
shaw said, noting that the creation of
the College of Fine Arts was just a
start. "Now we have to flourish,
together, in a productive way."
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"I believe higher education is
the backbone of the future of
our state."
Clyde See

"We've mixed up our priorities.
Education must be number
one."
Arch Moore

No f~vors for students,
just fairness, says Se~
Ecllor'a Note: The Parthenon urgee
Ila l"Nden to eumlnetlle......_and
the candidates' atenda on them.
,....... a.. . . NCOnd In a ..,._ of
artlcln on racn for national office
and the gown'IOl"a ...._
In a recent telephone interview
conducted by the Parthenon, Democratic gubernatorial candidate
Clyde See called higher education
"the backbone of the fatunt of our
state."
See said, "I
don't think higher
education is in
particularly good
shape right now
with all the cuts
in federal money
that have taken
place.
"However, I am
a teacher advo•
cate. I believe
higher education
is the backbone of
the future of our
state. I support
teacher salary
adjustments and
increases. In the
ten years I've
either served in
the House of Dele-gates or been
Speaker of the House, teacher salar•
ies have risen dramatically."
See, a native of Hardy County,
dropped out of high school and
joined the Army where he earned a
graduate equivalency degree.
After See returned from his stint
in the service, he enrolled in Concord College for a year and then
entered West Virginia University
the following fall. He graduated
from WVU School of Law and
became a member of the Houae of
Delegates in 1973. See served as a
member from 1973 to 1979 and as

speaker from 1979 to 1984.
The candidate aaid he ia in favor
of giving aa much financial aid to
Btate atudents•aa poeeible, but he
added, "We have 100,000 plu people
out of work. We have to look at that
situation. I want to help the student,
but it is going to be very difficult to
fill all the gaps left by federal cuts."
When questioned why the college
student should vote for him, See replied, "I don't aee where the college
student is any difment 1rom anyone
else. I will not do
any special favors
for college stu•
dents, but I will be
fair to them, which
.iamcrethanthey've
been getting."
Another educa- ·
tion issue this fall
is the fourth, or
better schools
amendment. In
keeping with his
pro-education comment See replied,
"I am certainly
for the better
schools amend···
ment. I am for
any legislation that would benefit
equality in our school system."
On the subject of President Rea·
gan's federal road money bill, See
called the action "blackmail." The
bill intends to cut federal money for
the building of roads from states
that refuse to comply with the 21
year drinking age. "I had previously
voted to raise the drinking age to 19
because I thought our high schools
were having problems with alcohol.
I do not see any reason to raise the
drinking age to 21, but we have no
choice now. We just cannot afford to
have any more funds cut."

M.o ore vows to return
excellence to education
If elected, Republican gubernatorial candidate Arch Moore said he .
would return "excellence and meaning" to education in West Virginia.
"Arch Moore is an education governor," he said during a visit to Marshall University last month.
A recipient of a West Virginia
Education Association 'Friend of
Education' award, Moore charged
that during the Rockefeller administration, the state was 23rd in income
and 49th in education in the United
States
"We've mixed up our priorities,"
the former two-term governor said.
"Education must be number one."
Moore said while West Virginia is
currently losing its best teachers to
neig"hboring states, during his
administration the state was drawing teachers in from neighboring
. states. · A better business climate
. would put more money in the state
and allow education ti, be the
number one takedown in general
funds, he said.

In continuing to promote education, Moore said he supports
Amendment Four, also called the
'better schools amendment', which
would increase sales and property
taxes to provide more money for
schools, roads and waste treabnent
plants.
Moore was asked ifhe favored the
bill which requires states to adopt a
21-year-old drinking age as a prerequisite to receiving federal highway
funds. He said he is in favor of raisi ng the drinking age at least
temporarily.
"I've got to experiment with this
question," Moore said. He said current statistical data seem to indicate
a higher incidence of drunken driving accidents among 18- to 20-yearolds and the drinking age should be
raised until enough data are
gathered to rebut current findings.
He said he might eventually favor
lowering the drinking age to 18 to
see how the incidence of drunken
driving is affected.
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Sports
Harriers must stop ETSU to capture title
By Kart Brack
Reporter

In 1977, a year after joining the Southern Conference, the Manhall croea country t.eam captured the
championship, dominating an eight t.eam field.
A year later East Tenneeeee State would join the
conference, edge the Herd by 17 pointa and win the
title.
The Buccaneers have held ft ever since.
"Their (ETSU'e) season does not begin until
November," MU coach Rod O'Donnell said. "They
have always won the conference and gone to the
NCAA district championship, They're favored to do
it again this year."
Winning streaks are made to be broken, however,
and for the Buccaneers to win another conference

title Saturday at Lexington, Va., they must defeat the
conference competition, including a young but det.ermined Thundering Herd.
"I think we have the beet shot at them we've had in
years," O'Donnell said. "Our runners are mentally
and physically ready for the meet. They've liet.ened to
what we've told them to do and done it. Thie is a t.eam
sport and this team is very dedicated."
The Herd enters the race with a three meet winning
streak and a dual meet record of 4-2. The harriers
have an overall record of~ against all t.eame in all
meeta.
"We've only lost to four teams," O'Donnell said,
"and all of them were good ones."
The.Herd has loat to West Virginia, Ohio University, Malone College and Bowling Green University.
"WVU i1 ranked lixth in the nation and OU bu

Aquamen to swim into season
By Kart Brack
Reporter

Quantity may be low, but quality will
be high when the Marshall swim team
begin, ita season at the Bowling Green
Stat.e Univer1ity Relays on Friday,
according to coach Bob Saunders.
"We will be taking only 14 swimmers
to the event," Saunders said, "but we
have some excellent people. When
you're competing in a meet with 16
relays you can't expect to be competitive for the overall t.eam win, but we
should be very competitive in about
seven of the eventa."
Saunders said the short relay races
run at Bowling Green serve more as a
break from training and should help to
determine the t.eam'11 strength.
"Hopefully, this meet will help
uncover some talent we didn't think
existed on the t.eam," he said. ''These
sprint type eventa are quit.e different
from the average college meet and are

more like a break from the practice
routine.
"It also gives us a chance to compete
agai,Jat schools we don't usually see
during the ·d ual meet seuon."
Marshall will return eight lettermen
from last year's team which placed
third in the Eaetem Intercollegiate
Swimming and Diving Championships, the Herd's beet finish ever.
Top swimmers for the Herd should
again be seniors Dave Filipponi and
Nicholas Burrows from the United
Kingdom and Huntington junior,
Bruce Kowalski and Billy Noe. However, Saunders said be will be counting
heavily on performances from freshmen John Kidwell, John Blaeic and
Paul Graham.
Saunders said diving .should be
another strong area for Marshall, with
returning performers Lindey Tanner
and Jeff Molter, and freshman Bob
. Woode.

announcing

®.ermnu ~nt?s

beat.en t.eame like Michigan and Northwest.em,"
O'Donnell said. "We lost to some good teams and
beat a lot of others."
Marshall won the Notre Dame Invitational (Gold
Division) and Cincinnati Invitational and scored
dual meet victories over Eastern Michigan, Kentucky, Virginia Military Institute an.d UTChattanooga.
Top runners for the Herd have been sophomores
David Tabor, Todd Cro880n, Dave Ball, Richard Stewart and senior Roy Poloni.
"We are all healthy and ready to run," O'Donnell
1aid. "It should be an interesting meet."
According to O'Donnell, other top t.eame at the
meet should be Appalachian State and host t.eam
VMI.

Soccer -season winds down
By Jim Weldemoyer
Staff writer

The Marshall IIOCCer squad travels
today for the last time this season as
it heads down Int.erstate-64 to Morehead Stat.e University for a 2 p.m.
clash with the Golden Eagles.
Coming off a tough overtime 1088
on Monday to Davidson, the Herd
would more than like nothing more
than to capture a victory today
against the Golden Eagles, 1-9, and
then defeat winleee VMI on Saturday at Fairfield Stadium to tack on
two more wine to its current 10-6
record.
DeFazio feels that hie t.eam got
what it deserved in Monday night's
lose but hopes to comeback and finish the season with two wins. The
two wins would give the kickers a

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
- WELCOMES YOU
HOLY EUCHARIST

THURSDAYS
9:15 p.m.
Campus Christian
Center
St. Augustine's
Episcopal Campus Mission

final record of 12-6, second beet in
the echool'1 hi1tory.
The Herd met the Eagles once lut
year at Fairfield Stadium in a game
in which Marshall came out on top
by a score of5-0.
Going into the game with the
Golden Eagles, the kickers will be
yithout the services of goalie Tim
Deaton. Deaton wu eu1pended for
one game after receiving a red card
during the Davidaon contest.
The kickers will al10 be minus
captain Scott J ackeon due to injury.
Jackson attempted to return to
action during Monday's game but
re-injured hie ankle on the field.
DeFazio and his men will play
their last game Saturday afternoon
at Fairfield Stadium when they
meet VMI for the second time this
season.

Furnished
Apartments
Live the SPRING SEMESTER in a nicely furnished
two-bedroom, air-conditioned
apartment a block from campus. Call 522-4413 Monday
through Friday 1:00:S:OO
p.m. for more details. Rental
on .semester or monthly
basis.
Marshall Apartments, Inc.
Cavalier Enterprises, Inc.
· 1434 Sixth Ave. No. 8

TKE
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A''~' LOOK AT GERMAN LIFE,
CULTURE, AN.D CUSTOMS
German 280
Prof. Dolmetsch

Spring Semester
Tu-Thu 12:30-1 :45

Endorses

JOHN RAY

RI.CE
#160
MAGISTRATE-

Prerequisite - German 101 or Permission
II
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Aid to continue if ~eagan wins
By Sherle L. Thabet

--Calendar· ----.

gress because the members are keeping the programs
affecting financial aid statue quo, said Miller.
Miller said although adjustments can be made, it is
unlikely elected officials will upset the balance of the
needs and wants of their publics.
The problem, Miller said, ie that Congress seems to
be catering to the more well-to-do families, as well as,
those ofleeeer economic status families. This creates
difficulties for those defined as "middle of the road"
by leaving them banging, he said it makes it harder
for them to receive aid.
With those more well to do, this system makes it
more affordable to attend a more expensive college
and those less fortunate able to attend college. The
"middle of the road" people at least have to result to
obtaining student loaris to meet the needs of their
education.
Financial aid assistance programs implemented
for students is subject to reathorization in 1985,
meaning that the statutes governing these programs
do run out. This requires the need for the old, as well
as, any new programs to be authorized again. Miller
thinks this is unlikely to affect Marshall students.

Reporter

For Marshall students receiving financial aid, the
re-election of Ronald Reagan as president will mean
that educational assistance programs will remain
basically unchanged, according to Edgar Miller,
director of financial aid.
There are both pros and cons to that prospect,
Miller said.
The Reagan adminstration has made propositions
that will more than likely keep the programs now in
effect stationary. For instance such programs as the
Pell Grant Program and Work Study, Miller said.
However, Reagan has begun a plan to consolidate
campus-based programs under one large program,
making colleges eligible for block grants, which
would eliminate distribution of dollars to each program and instead, administer dollars to one program. Thie would allow the institution to have a say
in how the money ie being used locally.
Little change also ie expected to occur from Con-

The National Management Association
will meet 4 p.m. today in Corbly Hall Room 104.
The guest speaker will be Nate Ruffin, personnel manager of ACF. For more information call
Chris Carter at 696-4741.
United Campuses to Prevent Nuclear
War-UCAM will meet 3:30 p.m. today in Smith
Hall Room 336. For more information call Bob
Sawrey at 696-5780.
The New Marshall Ski Club will sponsor a
party 8 p.m. today at The Varsity. For more
infom,ation call Kathy at 696~477.
Alpha Phi Sigma-Criminal Justice
Honor Society will hold a business meeting 3
p.m. today in Harris Hall Room 234. For more
information call George Snider at 529-7912.
Omicron Delta Kappa Honor Society
will hold an organizational meeting for all
members 4 p.m. today in the Northcott Hall
Honore Lounge.

-------&~§~ti;~ .

Take~ __ .

WIGGINS:]
(A cr06s from Old Main)

Frozen Yogurt
. stocli~Gs~
Chocolate
or Strawber.ry
__•_¼merica.
r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~c1assified

Erert Jhursd11
7 P·"'· . Late

For Rent

NOW ACCEPTING applications. 2, 3 & 4-bedrcom houses.
Suitable for 3 to 6 students. Furnished, air-conditioned & carpeted. 529~381 after 5 p.m. call
522-0727.
3-ROOMS, refrigerator, stove,
air-conditioned, off-street parking. Newly redecorated. Highlawn area. Phone 522-8825.

19% CR-I ME INCREASE
(FBI 9-84 Statistics)

MARSHALL ARMS: 1 & 2 bedroom apartments available. Nice
for 1 to 4 students. Phone 5257372.

Help Wanted
ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS for performers, models,
sketch writers & production staff
for PROPOSED locally produced
SYNDICATED TV comedy series. Already have committment
for pilot program. ALL talented
individuals
welcome.
Send
resume by NOV. 5 to: WAW Pr~
ductions, P.O. Box 192, Hgtn., .
W.Va. 25707.

AND
PROBL;EMS IN THE
SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT-.
CAN BE SOLVED WITH
FOUR WORDS.

TRAVEL FIELD Opportunity.
Gain valuable marketing experience while earning money.
Campus representative needed
immediately for spring break trip
to Florida. Contact Bill Ryan at
1-800-282-6221.

·THEY ARE

"VOTE'. FORNELSON PA-D EN"
CABELLSHERIFF

Captain Huntington Police - 27½ Years
FBI National Academy Graduate

I PROMISE

*

CREDIBILITY

aggressive

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS for concession sales.
Must be able to sell and work holidays. Apply Friday, Nov. 2, 12:003:30 p.m. Keith-Albee Theatre.

Miscellaneous
DON'T MISS tomorrow's opportunities! Biorhythm Charts-$1.00
a month or- $10.00 a year. Call
886-7297 Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.
NEED SOMETHING typed?
Wordprocessing, Custom Computing and Consulting. 517 9th
Street, 522-4832.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES ski
trip. Jan. 5-12. Deposit due Nov.
5. $50.00. For information call
69~770.

Special Notice
"THE SPLITTING of the atom
has changed everything save our
mode of thinking and we thus
drift towards unparalleled catastrophe.n Einstein.

Wanted
FEMALE Roommate wanted
to share tw~bedroom, two bath
apartment with three other girls.
$155 per month plus utilities. Call
529-3902, Spice Tree Apartments.

COUNTY

A Professional Can Reduce Crime

INTE~RITY

_PART-TIME newspaper layout
person. Flexible hours; minimum
wage. Art or Journalism helpful.

525-3837.
(Also,
account executive.)

*

LEADERSHIP
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